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Our sales for the : : :

LAST 10 DAYS
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

needed a first-clas- s

CLOTHING HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest cloth-
ing building in the west.

We did not come here to get rich, only to get a
fair interest on our large capital invested.

We buy for

SPOT CJAISIH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest

THE NEEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

The finest line of Underwear.
The finest line of Straw Hats.

The finest line of Negligee Suits.
The finest line of Fancy Vests.

You can get anything in our Immense Clothing House that is kept by any
first-cla- ss house.

Join the procession Look, investigate the new firm.

SAX & KlCE, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

THE GREAT GATHERING.

The National Democratic Conven.
tion at Chicago.

TODAY'S PROCEED DIGS SO FIB.

Tlk of S( Vi nson for Vice President
That the tiray Men Say Tliey Are Not
Worrying Over The Convention Opens
for Bwslneee with Owens in the Chair
A Graceful Tribute to
11 aim -- The Elements Take a Hand in
the Opening and Make It Uncomforta-
ble for a Few Minutes "Anti-Snapper-

Kile l'rotest and Then With-
draw It Work of the Committee.
Chicago, June 22 - The democratic

national convention was at
11 o'clock this rnnrniDf,' by Temporary
Chairman Owens. The proceedings of
of the convention are being conveyed di-

rect to Mr. and Mrs Cleveland at Buz-zrd'- s

Bay by special wire of the Postal
Telegraph company. After prayer, the
Iowa delegation bearing a Me Boies ban-
ner marched into the hall, the band play-b- e

a lively air. The report of the com-
mittee on ;redentials was first called for
by Chairman Owens. Oa motion. James
R. D.iolittle and Lyman Trumbji: were
invix-- to seats on the platform Gen.
Palmer made an appeal to the conven-
tion for harmony, aid on motion John
K. Fellows was invited to address the
convention. Mr. Fellows replied that
be wis a delegate and preferred to
wait.

The crmaiiUce on credent ih then
made its report through J E Lamb of
Indiana, and the report was unanimous,
and was adopted giving New Mevco and
Arizona six voles each.

The report of the committee on per-
manent oraniz Uiori was made through
Chairman Fordyce presenting the name
of VV. A Wilson of West Virginia for
permanent chairman, and the report was
unanimously adopted . A committee of
tive was thereupon appointed to notify Mr.
Wilson of his election, and be was es-
corted to the chair amid cheers.

Ex Governor Campbell of Ohio was
called upon for a spetcb and was hearti-
ly cheered as he mounted the platform
He made a short speech wh c wts well
received.

A committee was appointed to wait on
the committee ou platform to ascertain
when it would be readv to report, a d
pending the return ot such committee the
cot.vention adj mrned until 6 o'cloct.

The adoption of the report of the com-
mittee on platform and resohr ions comes
next, and then the nominating of a cn-didat- e

for the presidency.
C hicago June 1 2 There is no per

ceptitile c iange from the feeling yester-
day that Cleveland would be nominated
on the first ballot, altaough the opposi-
tion claim to have over 300 votes pledged
against him. A baliol is not expected
unti. tomorrow.

Ohk- . i, -- l .While j.Ue nomina-
tion of Cleveland appears to W inevitable
on the first rail of the roll of states the
representatives of the state whence Cleve-

land hails have not as yet given up the
straggle. Ycsteulay morning the New
Yorkers conceded the success of the

lull last night they were as full
of combetiveness as at any stage of the
canvass. Aside from this storm in Xew
York there was scarcely a cloud upon the
horizon. A vast majority of t lie leaders
and delegates had agr ed that the nomi-

nation was practically settled, so far as
first place on the ticket was concerned,
but Draco dissatisfaction with the pro-
gramme to name Gray, of
Indiana, appeared, and the Illinois friends
of General Stevenson took advantage of it
by sounding various delegations as to the
favor with which his name might be re-

ceived. They found much encourage-
ment, and the Illinois delegation may de-

cide to present General SteYenBon as their
candidate. The Gray managers, however,
are not worried. They claim 500 votes
before roll-ca- ll is completed, and predict
u stampede at the close. . They claimed to
have positive assurances from Mr. Whit-
ney that Cleveland's friends wouid put the
Indiana man on the tic'..et.

THE CONVENTION AT WORK.

A Itrief Session to Transact the Prelim-
inary Business.

CHICAGO, June 22. The national Demo-
cratic convention w,as called to order in
the Wigwam yesterday at !;v Chair--

PLS WALC

pMkMf BkiklHiai

PLAN OF CONVENTION HALL. CHICAGO.

man of the National Committee Bri;e, who

introduced Rev. Joh-- House as chaplain
for the day. Afterpraycr Hrice announced
the temporary officers Chairman, W. C.
Owens, of Kentucky; secretary, 8. P.
Sheerin, of Indiana (with several assis-
tants): principal reading clerk, Nicholas
M. Bell: sergeant at arma, Richard J.
Bright, of Indiana Owens was escorted
to the ( hair, and made a brief speech, in
which be pleaded for unity and harmony,
and advocated a tariff reform campaign.

The I'lelltuinaries Attended To.
At the close of the speech, which was

free applauded, the rules of the last Demo-erati- c

national convention were adonted
until otherwise ordered: this on motion

of Gen Bragg, The

J "'V us,lil1 motion that
J " all resolutions be

VS. !'il referred appropri

CS ately n il bout de-bi- te

was passed
iS.md a resolution

-- o-- j - ado p ed providing
for the naming of

the regular com- -

"DICK" BRIGHT, mittecs, and the de
livery of the credentials of the delegates.
Then the states were called for members of
committees, each state answering as its
name was called. There was applause
during the call as the names of prominent
men were announced on this or ihat com-
mittee.

Applause for the limned Knight.
Resolutions to allow veteran soldiers,

organized clubs, anil the crowd of j.'i.utio
Democrats out-id- e to occupy the 7,000 or
so vacant seats in the gallery were sever-
ally and promptly referred, Cable, of Illi-
nois offered a resolution expressing the
sympathy of the convi ntiou with Hon.
James G. Blaine in his receut bereave-
ment, and it was adopted unanimously,
while Maine's name was received with
loud applause. An invitation to visit the
W orld's fair site was read, ami there be-

ing no further business before the conven-
tion it adjourned until 1 a. in. today.

INCIDENTS OF THE SESSION.

Heralded by an Kleetrie Storm Points
of Owens' Speech.

The foregoing gives briefly what the
convention did at its first session. It
isu't very interesting reading, but that is
no sign that nothing of interest toany one
not a politician took place during the
session. There was less of interest, how

ever, yesterday than on Tuesd ly June 7,
for the reason that the result did not eeem
so certain at Minneapolis to outsiders
as it does hero. It seemed yesterday
morning that everybody had settled down
to the conviction that it was Cleveland,
and that there wasn't any right, on worth
taking a hand in. This made the crowd
in : I,, wtrnrnn. --p immm. . . . . (Uiiinii,Mrtw. iin'iuiim ic bUillit. I

they would Otherwise have been.
'I he Rain Descended

Just before thi convention was called to
order a storm came up which, while it
lasted, Wits ;is severe as to rain, thunder,
and lightning as any of the numerous
meteorological disturbances of this very
stormy season have been. It. was over in a
fW minutes, however. While it was go-- 1

ag on Some Of the people in the gallery
i'ot jbi t. and - a leak in iheToof marie its
presence km.wn tight over the Tammany j

seats, causing the delegates to put up
umbrellas. The discomfort was of brief
duration, for the storm soon passed away,
and the sun was shining brightly when1
Owens took his place and grasned the '

gavel.
A Look Over the Scene.

Just at this time the scene was one to re-
member. There wore about 18,009 per
sons in the hall. Right before and all
around the temporary chairman sat the
representative men of a great party, the'
men who lead its battles, rejoice in its vie-- !

tones and mourn over its defeats. There
they spread in front of him veritably j

a sea of faces which for the moment was,
bewildering in its wtn Tl ,l..ct-- U

stood at had its history, for it was the one
used in the convention of 1S84, at which
Cleveland and Hendricks were nominated.
!'he sea of faces rose, wave on wave.almost
to the roof in front of him and him.
It w as truly an audience to inspire a mod-
ern Demosthenes.

Kneloses a Lot of Space.
"What does the Wurwam look iike inside

Well, like a circus tent three times as big
as any you ever saw. The effect of the
decorations was lost in the immensity of
space and the depressing obscurity of the
opaque atmosphere. The thousands of j

yards of banting and the collection of;
papier mache spread-eat;le- portraits of j

dead heroes, and emblazoned allegories of
Fame and Victory w ere barely discernible,
and their effect was lost in the cavernous
depths of almost limitless space. The
people seated on the farthest seats can see '

but not lur, and t hey need a good glass I

to see satisfactorily. Features on the
".tage are not discernible from the gallery j

with sufficient clearness to be recognized
unless very well kuown. It's a big build- -'

ing, and thoughtful people looking at it
ask: "Where is this thing going to stop" i

"IJoivn with the Tariff."
So this was the scene before Tempo

rary Chairman Owens as he rose to make
his opening speech. Its keynote was an
intense opposition to the McKinley bill.
In order that this measure should lie
swept from the statute book unity and
harmony were the prime necessities in the
Democratic party. He wanted a cam-
paign of education carried ou in the east,
which he thought needed it now more
thitn the west. The Fifty-firs- t congress,
he said, "wrote the blackest page in our
legislative history, and the elections im-
mediately thereafter condemned it with a
nnaminity that finds no parallel in history-H- e

revived the charge that President Har-
rison had for political advaulage misrep- -

resented to the country the status of the
Chilian imbroglio, and with a re
mark about how the Marshal Ney of the
Republicans went down at Minneapol s
before the bread aiH Jiutter brigade.

AS THE DELEGATES ENTERED.

Lack of Recognition of Prominent Men
Too Hot to Cheer.

At the first, when the people began to
take their seats in the Wigwam. It was
gratefully cool, but as the building filled
up the heat increased, and the closing of
the canvas covers over the "clerestory"
an open space all round the roof for light
and air during the rain storm made it
still hotter. It also made the ball so dc.rk
that little eould be seen, and during the
ti the dole ww were entering no

t Continued on Fourth page .;

fturial of Kmnions lilaine.
Cm AGO, June 21. Emmons Blaine,

second son of James G. Blaine,
of state, was laid at rest yesterday in

tJraceland cemetery. The funeral servi-
ces were held at 2:30 o'clock at
the McCormick residence, 135
Hush street. Rev. Dr. Mi l'herson,
of the Second Presbyterian church, o4kl
ated, and the service ras attended by hun-
dreds df friend . The interment took
place in Graceland cemetery. Kx --Secretary
Blaine and family will remain in the city
several davs.

Ovation to Crisp!.
Homk, June 2.'. A demonstration was

made Monday in front of the residence of
ex Trinie Minister Crisp!, the Liberal
leader, who was one of the successful

at Sunday's municipal elect i ns.
Amid the cheers could be beard the eriee
of "Long liv,- Crispi," "Down with the
clericals," "Down with the pope." Signor
Crispi congratulated the people. His re-
marks were greeted with tumultous cheer-
ing. The crowd inarched to the palace of
the propaganda, where a demonstration
against the clericals was made.

The German Idol Is Onwlsg Old.
BERLIN, Jane i.'. A Dresden paper says:

A gentleman who recently visited Bis-

marck at l'riedrichsruhe described him as
pale and fatigued and aged looking. He
moved wearily, and his effort to maintain
bis former powerful frame erect was pain-
fully visible.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
t'niCAOO. June 2L

Following were the quotations on the hoard
of trade to lay: Wheat opened
and ( losed Tj'Hc: July, opene I and closrd
TlU4'-- . Sej teaiber. opene 1 S8Mc clos-- d T'c.
Cor:. Ju ic. opene 1 MQfo, closed iOy-g- July,
ojcne(l 4SLar. closed 4tV: September, opened
4tie, lope 1 4 Oats-Jun- e, opene ;ioict
closed SIH ; July, opened 3"jc, closed l'ie;
Septemtie:, opened --"Vc, closed BM& Pork-Ju- ne,

openol 130.7. close 1 tMLfTM; July,
opened $1U.7. closed fl".HTHi: September,
opened 110.95, closed $10 87). Lard -- June,
opened $..V.'U, closed 9UO. .. ,

Live Stock: Prices at the t'nion Stock yarJs
today ranged a$ fo lows: Hos - Market
fairly active and prions le bi.'a r. but
feeling wea ; at the advance; sales range at
$4.ai i.W pigs fUSaUO Bbt K7UQ4--
rough packing. S4 tc I, H.'Ji,S.9)
heavy p;. king andjrhipp inj lota. f

Cattle Market, ""active and liriei steady;
quotations ranged at $.4'W.4 SI choice
(n extra sbipy n steers, KOI i:. rood to
choac Jo. sJ5.m1-i4.o- fair to good, $ I. ;.,(, :i. 73

modtnm do. $3.3 To hatchets'
steers, fflft1 i &an .: Texas
steers, ft f dels, fttOUt own,
$2.itl:"i:!.7'i hnl s anl t Vi veal calves.

Shepji Marke: fairly a tive and c ices
steady: Utatious range I at S4.oi,v", ;.i ier
loe lbs w estern, 5 L6 tfi.ii natives. IK JViJi
Texas, and idi7.ee laiutis.

Produce: Butter hiu'f sepatWlot iBftltHe
per lb; fine creameries, 17 ftlSc: darie fancy.
lrcsh. l".;tlti,-- ; No. 1 daiios, 1:114 ; 1 a- k;u
6tvk. frosh, lOfcllr. Eigs-l- ie pes al, luss
off. Lire poultry Cat ken.- lae ! lb;
spring. 17c; rooster, Ic; dit ks. .itftll tur- -
Keys, uiuim, iec; .to p,r il..7

nuruaaKs. .n.toj jiei oa; ueitrous,
:S"ki:.jc; Kose. S W o: Peerless. Z . Me: e n

to poor mixed lots, JVjc
?17" (,U' tl per IC quart

use; hid ana. per case.
i.xisebcrries $1.- -. jtl.Vi r rt ease.

Las; berries Bed, per case;
b:acL. $i.t)0 per case.

New York.
Ni w York, June 30.

Wheat No. i red winter cash, Wic; July,
SCy- H-. August, September, SSVjc. Corn

No. 2 mixed cash, file; July. Itfdc; August,
Me; soptcinb r, 5 ;t,e. Oats No. 1 mixed

casti. ofic; July. ;V. August, jfic Rye
Fairly active and st.-ad- Mv. Sfi in car

late. Darter Neadest ad. Pork Quiet; mess,
SI0.00dI0.7J for o.d. lrd Qui t; July,
f'i.t': S. ptemher.SC ::.

Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no
traiing in beeves; dressod beef, hteady; native
sidess, 0Tt7'4- - per lb. Bkeep and Lambs-Mar- ket

very dull anl steady; sheep. i.YuOntfi.50
per 10) lbs: lambs, $k1SQiM Hogs Nom-
inally steady; live hogs, ii.l,iit .n per
luo lbs.

Tile Local Harl.it- -
GKA1N, ETC.

Wheat-tOttS-to.
cm n wp'ikj
Rye 79tt81c.
Oat- s- saS4c.
Bran -- S5c per cwt,
shij.e-cff- f l.Oo per cwt
Hay Timothy. liai3; prairie, tOftll; clover10310; baled. gU 00.

mODCCE.
Butter Falrto choice, l:ic: creamery, 3&-.'4-
Egga Fresh. 4c : packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10&l.!si; turkeys, liMedncks, UHc; geese, 10c.

FRflT AND VEGBTABLES.
Apples 2 AS2.75 perbbl.
Potatoes irc.
Onions SOaKc.
Turnips fftBfflt

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

3Ha4'ic; cows and ncifci, ; calves34ric
Hons -- 4c.
Bheep 45c.

coal. I
Hard 7 .V.7 7S.
Soft 2 10a 30.

USBER.
Common boards $16.
Joi-- t Scantling and timber, llto 16 feet. $13
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles J 75
Lath Si 50.
Pencil e r.'to lefcet $is.
Stock Ihi irds.roueh $lil

" dressed (17,
C. rloorine SCO
Haishta jysaber, fireeeedMteti

PARDON US
For referring to s subject so unnsnal. bat
it may possess ln'.eres: tm some to know

CblMAX

mm
Is sold for half the price of the other
kinds. lMMUI.D,esay-- lf tbequality
was not what It should be, of course It
would not sell at all.

The Millionaire
Baking Powder Companies say nothing
of their exorbitant prices, but taak con-
tinually of chemical analysis. Ax.

Let the scientists lead the scientists, but
let practical meats try Climax , andJudge tor themselves.

Ar YOUR unOCER--

i


